What’s New?

April 2021 (1)

NEWS FROM MOORSIDE SCHOOL
We are now well into the flow of the summer term
and school life is feeling more normal.

day. Thank you to everyone who sent in their
donations.

There are a range of after-school clubs running and a
number of educational visits, which normally take
place in the second half of the summer term, being
scheduled to take place, restrictions permitting. Levels
of interest in the York residential for Y5 were high, so
we hope to share further information about that
shortly.

COMMUNITY NEWS:

Unfortunately, we cannot run the French residential
because of restrictions abroad. We will write to
parents with more information about this soon.
Although life is slowly returning to normal, please can
we ask that parents leave the school site quickly so
that crowds are not building up. We really need people
collecting children from R, Y1, Y3 and Y6 to leave
promptly so that Y2, Y4 and Y5 children and parents
have space.
May I remind everybody that next week school is
closed on Monday for the Bank Holiday and Thursday
because the school is being used as a polling station.

Roger Shone

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS:
Virtual Cookery Club
Mrs Breen has been running a virtual cookery club for
a little while now. Below is the link to Marcus
Rashford's new recipe project for anyone who would
like to get involved.
https://www.instagram.com/fulltimemeals/
Fundraising
We are very proud of one of our year 3 pupils, Max,
who, along with three of his neighbour friends,
organised a charity bake sale in aid of The Olive
Branch. They raised a whopping £200 and went
straight to the shops to buy things The Olive Branch
needed. Well done to them.
Continuing on the fundraising theme we managed to
raise £493.27 for Comic Relief by having a non-uniform

Galgate Football Club are currently looking for new
players to join their U10’s team. Training is every
Wednesday 6-7pm at Galgate Football Field (behind
the Plough Inn). You can message Steve 07709 538265
or pop along to a training session.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
May 2021
Mon 3rd
Tues 4th
Wed 5th
Thur 6th
Fri
28th

June 2021
Mon 7th

Closed Bank Holiday
Vision Screening Reception (All day)
Vision Screening Reception (AM)
Closed for Inset Day
School closes at normal time for half
term

School Re-opens

